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Perhaps it will never become quite 
clear as to what wee tbe nature of that 
dispute which Michael tbe srch-enge) 
bed with the devil concerning the body 
of Mrem. We miy be sure h werrr, 
that thé Devil w»e un mischief int»nt, 
and imagioid that if be c<*uld get |.re- 
aeeeEoo o( M-ses’body he cqulei hsi.d'.e 
it in a manner that won'd be digest roue 
to the friends of Cloi. It is a curious 
fact that before, the friends of the great 
and gentle Spurgeon опції give burial 
to his body, a troop began V- eurge about 
the bier, wearing the habili • ente of 
mourning, but having in them 'be spirit 
of warriors. In thermaeof pgnrgyrista 
they lifted np their voices, nof.su much 
to praise the dead as to condemn the 
living. They gave him praise truly, 
but gave it iii such sba ie and пік d *s 
to msks it sting the Baptist It rtfcer 
hood of Am°ri(^^The mod intolerant 

men are thi^Hw” s > plead for ch al
as to c*ipplrtu:>se who may cot есе 

nge as they do. Mr. Spurgeon’s 
supposed altitude on the Commu і :>n 
question has been eagerly seised upon 
by men who wool! fcott the Baptiste, 
and have ue-xi it fur mere-than it is in 
reality worth. lopro if of what? 1 say 
I give the following ntteraces from the 
lij mfs pre m inept 8 juthern minis < r, 
who, in praising Spurgeon, takes acr*-k 
at the Hip: і its oi this country: ' Hie 
great hear:, thr -bing with l».va f. r all 
that love Christ's came, could not be 
deceived by any 1 gical fallacies that 
would deny to other blood-nought sin
ners the rig ht to si* downatthetableofa 
. orunion Lord. I eau Vut beliçvé
that there are many Bap ills in America 
that І-mg for tie ssme treed in, and In 
the sbien^e ol ecclesiaiticsl courts to 
discus* and deride these matters, 1 lung 
fur some Baptist in this country t - 
arise-, who, like Spurge* n, shall beget at 
enough to lead tbe way In th > great re
form.’ You see the imil ration. 
American Baptist* lack tbe “great 
heart, throbbing witbluve" that cannot 
"hr deceived by any h g leal Ullacicr 

»
■ < tbe fereg- In* that •‘purge^^raajjat 
aide, with » і ils Inti^kcpfrtn'
carry this >r.*l lefuitii" iiiUiMithe 
rain* ..f Eiglidi » ajusta, lut Wy^A •>
llfi-tlsl* В
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He

•l »-i rr.il ifisiil*' #d more 
d fu »lte ire than lathsjis 
і ліпи 1 Wvs with him.

l'*i: of : \* L id s d ipper a 
< ' ir at tits Tab. rnsrle, he

re.1 it that" at other time* he 
invitâtt'-ne which indu led

ry cm ibis '(UlWlfoll.
i. r *»<ms for invit- 

hueewhom m regarded as un bap
tised to the 1/rt'a table. He undet- 

hiy that the request was 
v.. s.jlrlt uf contention.
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Г h would not be possible for 
forget ids answer, for It .broke upon me 
:t« ц in ellih g novel la lh> hletor/ of the 
' riimunl/ о 'іu"Stion. He said that he 
gave the InvIuiU'n ’ r.r./ hirpefy an n\ 

f hotpUalilu " He must have 
HBtveri 1 h** surpris- with which the 

• nu nt vu received, for he made 
i.ae'.c to explain what he me«nt. H-* 
sai l many * range rs attended hisTabe 
nariev-and a* ma*y cf them were far 
away from buns, he felt that it wee 
h. spi'.able on hla nurt to invite ihem to 
the sappier. The impression left upon 
me by his remark was about the ваше 
ae if he had aaid that if one were at 
hie house when the dinner bell rang he 
would feel it incumbent oi him to in
vite the ' f і tor to his table ; bnt that be 
was n t keeping sn open home.

He was also quite particular in ex
plaining the relations which his church 
had adopted with reference to outside 
persona coming to the Lord's table. He 
told us how no one could go to the table 
without a ticket of admission, and if 
persons cam» more than once, they 
were asked if they did not want to be 
introduced to the pastor; and, at their 
third coming, if they were net willing 
to join the march, they were urged to 
ssek membership e .Vs where.

He added with evident zest that 
often those who came to the езтлпт- 
ion table gladly accepted au introduc
tion to him, and that, in very many 
esses, after talking with them on bap
tism, he had the pleasure of baptizing 
them. This statement waa eo strong 
and emphatic that I ventured to suggest 
that While the American Baptists re
quired them to come by tbe water in 
order to tet to the table, Le need the 
table as tbe means of drawing them in
to the water. His reply was that he 
would not put U that way, but that 
quite frequently it worked that way.

Nothing waa more apparent to the 
CGCvezuuan than his intense belief in 
immersion as alone constituting Chris
tian baptism. Indeed, I have not heard 
any man talk who impressed me as be-

tbe

’ bw

tog a more rinoarw and дигици—laing 
believer in immersion than MrApor- 
geon waa. Now, ministers who are 
quick to use him foe striking the Bap-
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boat, washes overboard a net full of Childhood Memories.
fish and scatters them like a thousand -----
ell v. rЛлвв upon tbe waves. The father, My earliest recollections are assocla- 
with quick eye, beholding the disaster, t*d with my grsndmother’s home, on a 
rus'ies wildly into the water, gives tbe New Hampshire hillside. As I visited 
boy a blow on the back for hh careless- the place, after lon< absence, I was ear
ners, and with theheln of bis household prised at tbe beauty and grandeur of 
proceeds to snatch bis lost boa*, from ihe scenery, not intelligently noticed 
the brine. But with the receding bil- when I was a child. O'.d Kearsagt—i 
lows half at least is carried out t > sea. mountain that in after years, from an- 
Over the place, forthwith, a clcui erf other point of view, I had learned to 
gulls flutter and chuckle with irrepree- love, and one with which I always asso- 
eiblej >y It is a pretty eight—their snow date the thought, A slroog mountain 
white breasts, the *oft beating of their is our Gcd”—jet med more sublime than 
wings, their graceful descent into the ever.
water, their strong «scent again to Why, I asked myself, should I have 
swallow the pearly prize and dive for forgotttn that mountain and those hills, 
more! It ii a royal banquet. We have lakes end valleys? I remembered all 
been pitying the poor fishermen, and about the house and barn and barnyard 
belting them catch their scatter*d gate, an old cart body in which I played 
game. But now for my part, in epite house, and especially my cow, wh'ich 
of myself, I am congratulating the was only a potato with sticks for legs 
gulls. Their voices have brought the and home, and but for wbiqh Elisa, the 
mid-ocean to cur feet. The Atlantic bouse girl, who made it foi^me, would 
has rolled into the Bay of Bengal. Ia- now be fergotten. I remembered.my 
deed these jubilant birds always seem grandmother’s soft, gray hsir, even^the 
to me to be our own Nova Sjotia gulls, caps she wore and tbe little oapes.like 
for thev followed out ship all the way her dresses.
from Halifax to Liverpool, from Liver- Now, as each day I try to have the 
n«ol to Madrés. and from Madras to attention of my pupils absorbed in the whoso const
Bimlipatam. »-o also from tbe rocky subject at baud, and watch the results hrokon flown U crn .l
shores of the Maritime Provinces have in succeeding days, I am convinced of ”rokon *! ™’Tr

the trolh thti “Штог, depend, upon БагяжрагШа. Ite write.: 
attention." “ For ct-rlit year*, I wrs, ino-.t of the

When a child I never saw old Kear- time, a great sii.'Tcror from con*t!pu-
sage, though it was before my eyes tloo, kidney trouble, end lndl-ee-
every day, but played rn with my bro- tlon, »o that my
ken china and potato cows. to Ve completely 1

I am still a child. " When the. mista Induced v. 
have rolled away,” shall I behold gran- to-.k near 
dear now uaperceived, and wonder that 
my mind was sn entirely occupied wi h 
leaser things*—[Clab.v.

That of this year will be honored by the 
presence of several C*rdtoals and Bish
ops, including prelates from England, 
Ireland, and tne l oiled States, and will 
leal until June loth.

The garment now being exhibited at 
Argenteuil, a small town to the north
west of Laris, fame ui for its asparagus 
beds of tig trees, ie declared to be tbe 
veritable seamless garment or luoic 
(eadin) which the Saviour wore 
orucitixlon. The story related concern
ing it is briefly as follows : It was pur
chased by the Disciples after tbe cruci- 
fiction and concealed inacburch at Ga
latia. At th» time of the Persian inva
sion of Asia Minor it was preserved from 
destruction by one Simeon, and by him 
handed over at Jaffa to St. Helena, the 
mother of the Empress Constantine. 
Finally it was given by the F.cnpres* 
Irene Id Charlemagne, who presented it 
about 6(10 A. D. to tbe Convent of Ar
genteuil, of which one of his daughters 
waa abbess.

The attual condition of tbe famous 
relic is very imperfec -.. The whole of 
the left sleeve is missing, and a large 
piece b*s been taken out of the same 
side. The tunic is ab ut live feet long 
by three and a half broad. Ц i* hand- 
woven, and made of camel’s hair, 
similar to the dalmitias 
(initiating priests. As seer 

hicli it reposes it a

Uals on the t -mmunlon noestloe, 
ought to be i-tnriid enough to lei their 
people know wnere he stood in the 
subject of bS[.llsM.

Let me add, that Mr. Spurgeon's 
< hurrh does not admit any to Its mem
bership who have not been immemed.

jftr people to say whether there is 
any more nigoiry In shutting people 
out fin m the Communion table than 
livre is to denying them membership 

linrehee. Who will e xplain the
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CLEARI feel constrained, ale >, modestly to 
eay that Mr. Spurgeon’s “hospitality'’ 
arm ment most strike іншу others is 
Іdid the se of us pr. sent on the occa
sion ss utterly unsatisfactory. It 
was simply a sentimental prompting, 
and el id not

sR
tal prompting, 

elid" not really touch the great 
questions which cluster around the 
Loid в Supper. It also showed that he 
utterly ignored tbe popnler grounds 
upon which open communion ie prac-

Io the following October, ag 
ing i-* London, I was invited to 
pany M r. Bi urgeon on a visit to. Ley- 
t nstone, where he dedicated a new 
house ol worship, and near Which we 
sp*-nt the night together. Except 
when we were asleep, we were e jntinti- 
ouely together for nve-r twenty-four
bonis, sud durirg moch of that time шии»и-к ***
no other persons were present. It ket to which it reposts it appears to ke 

ortunity o' drawing almost black, but when lot ked at to the 
is subjects by many light it haa a red tintlikethat of a dried 
, every one or which ruee. The shrine in which it is kept 
childlike simplicity tscirried in procession through tbe 
‘hile traveling -In tbe church every «Глглооп from Ascen- 
at playfully express «ion Day V. Wnit-Mond*y, the con- 
V. see some strict, gregation being afterward admitted to 

I left
England, ar.d а»к-чі him if there wtrs 
any B-ptlsti uf that type to London.
He quickly replied ; “Why, yes,a mul
ti turn of Uviu ’’ And when 1 Inquired 
further, if they bad any churches ol 
their own. he said ‘1 suppose they 
havj at hast one hundred churches io 
this city,'" adding that he waa constrain
ed to say that manv of th»m were not 
very progressive, Wnt thit they were 
O’ in or f eel of really good people. He 
look evide nt pleasure ingiving me such 
instiuctii ns as wf.ulJ enable me to fin 1 

ol the leading «'lose Communion 
.. don. Some of these 
1 the pleasure of meeting.

the noblrat

Ppurgeon, and 
waa really with 

arker, President 
heeler lUptist College,
І» in 1 >59, said that Mr.

Sturgeon was hardly looked upon in 
Emdaud *f an Open Commutiioniat,

ИMENTAL STFOHG
^JjJlNERVES

_ AVER’SSarsaparillaaccom-

S. P. Skiтл, of Townnrf.v Га., 
itutlon was conqilctoly 

by JLycr’a

*to“e
come the white wings o’ the gospel, 
with tidings of “tne unsearchable 

His grace," deeper than the

now wor

riches of 
boundl< r persons w 

gvve ms an opportu 
him cut,on various sinjecia uy шиї/ 
candi! questions, eveiy one nf which 
he answered with childlike simplicity 
and courtesy. While traveling <1n tbe 
train, І вите what playfully express 
ed my wish to see acme strict, 
well-rounded Btplist befu.-e I left 
Eng'and. ai d a»k«d him if the

Very truly yours, constitution SfCIZIltl 
iroken down. I was 

try Ayor’s Sarsaparilla, ami 
ly seven bottle*, with *ncb 

excellent results that my st'-mocli. 
bowel», anil kidney* nre In jw- 
elitlon, and. In nil their function*, n» 
regular as clock-work. At tho time 
I began taking Ayer’s fiomaparilta, my 
weight was only 129 ponnel*; I now ran 
brag of 139 pounds, and 
good health. If

mo for s traveling
I tiellevc this prcpari 
to be the beat in the

Bimlipatam, India, May 7th, '94.

Imitted to 
exhibition

gregitloa being 
view it in thi vestry. but an 
of the tunic in its entirely is a very rare 
event. I'he garment is plsc d under steal 
bv the Bishop o! Yereaill's, In whose 
dicctse Argenteuil is, and he 
has aulhorit 
Pope, to open the 
taat this waa d-.

The following I clipped from a num
ber of tbe .YorfA-teesf B'iplitt of '91 

might be read with proBt by 
manv who call themselves Baptists.

“I ni on is one of the cries of tbe age, 
are led to ask, Is this sign of

which

•anoUe n of the; 
. The last time 

waa dune waa nearly forty 
when Рипе Ріні IX. desired

l DM!
Discliapjied.

eon Id fcc mo l»e- 
would wan*, 

vertleement.

wita the eanoti
the times an omen ol the proximity of 
the metknium cr otherwise 1 

As we heat the cry we must think, 
and study, and decide whether tho 
union clamoured for is net as will 
hasten the fulfillment of the Lord's 
pr Ayer, "that they all may be one," or 
whether it will postpone tue fulfillment 
of that prayer. The greatest cry fur 
union comet largely from those who are 
not united among ihemselvee, and who 
ate ci tuer tod i fieront V) principle, or 
have none. There la only one grand 

id that
а і nenree of doctrine and practice, and 
the hi re prayerfully and с*ша!ац- 
tlooely і h lull ans study Uud's word the 
sooner will they become united, for the 
word Is the true centre and bond of

ilng, yon
ad

aiion of Sar-. 
mark .4 to-»

an»l after ns
years ago, wnen rope rim 
to have a small fragment of the tunic, 
two other small pieces being cut cut of 
it at the earns time.

: ! nil is not the only t і wu wht -h 
buaate of potsessiog a garment worn ьу 
the Be і teenier. A score of other placer 
claim to be favored in the same way. Of 
these the most famous Is that of Treves, 
which is also said to have come Into the 
hands uf the Empress Helen i during lier 
travels In Palestine*, and to have been 
given by her In the early part of the 
fourth century to the Church of Treves. 
The^apparent possibility of there* being 
two relics was settled by tbe authori
tative declaration that three garmenu 
were probably worn on this solemn in
cision—a tunic near tho skin, a robe, 
and a cloak—and that Argen'.ouil wss 
quite wi.hin its right in exhibiting one 
ol them. In 1891 theBishopol Versailles 

representatives to Treves fo 
purpose of com; a-ieg thi two treasures, 
and after comparison it ws* decided 
that both relics were genuine, but be
longed to dillerent years of Christ's ex
istence*. Treves, it is held, pnss' sue 
one ol the outer garmenta (the eimha 
or e-'uctoneth) worn by cur Lord, but 
Argfrfteul has the tunic which was 
worn next the body at the crucifixion, 
and for which the Roman soldiers cast 
lots.— I Church N"ewe. -

lij " ""

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
Clixton, Out., March 23, 1894,—A well 

known rcsiilvnt of tliis '.own lies taken it 
upon herself to rail the attention of her 
friends an old remedy from which eh# luu 
derived benefit. .She is «-oiiuientious in tlie 
niattf<r ami is prompted only bv a sense of 
duty ami gratitu»l«. Here follows a let
ter which She ha* written to a prominent 
firm in St. ilnhu, N. 1! : —

1 feel it my dut v to give my testimony 
і the efUcw-v of y-.ur *• Indian Oint- 

ufieiwl with Fere id a for over 
W nil very mnrh pain. After 

(r)ingtwu doctors .uilhout any 
I pro. ured a Іюх of votir ointment 
the I.H-al Druggist, Mr: Watts, 

two Imxcwl «,ч thoroughly 
[net barf the slightest

U any [>rr

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer à Co., Lowell, Uesa.

Cure» others,will cure you
s- me* ui 
Biptiate
brethren I bed the p 
and Iwiind then: lobe- 
- : U id’s people. They spoke 
highest I eras of Mr. Hpurge 
aaid that in bi* heart hi 
them. Dr. Edward Pa. 
of tho Man; h 
when iu An.e

C8TABLI3ED

1847,
Is

ЇЙ( Hrlstian union. Tlure ate some grn- 
eral lines uf Christian werk along 
which different dénominations may 
week together. Hut when tiieee inter
fere with principle we eall a halt. 
Can twei walk together e xcept they lie 
agreed " How true it la that we hear 
the cry ol union sounded out, ami 
with such <-alhiislaain too, even 
when It is to he it-ared principl*1 bas 
been placed in the back ground, and the* 
unionist iu his landed ' heavenbelow" 

Chris', haa laid the only 
up ш which this great enper- 

re ( in be euccessfoly built, and 
met as the material is prepared 
so it will go up. Build it on any other 
foundation and it will lie but a tower*of 
Babel.

F.iiglaud *f an Open Communioniat, 
aneiheasi 1 *f himsel'“As compered 
sritftThc t ulkof English Baptiste, I am 
a strict commalionist myself, as my 
і 1 un-h leiluwship i% strictly of the bap
tised ’

E GEO. W. DAY,
PUBLISHER,sufltvmg feomjllit* same■ D-iring the c.nvereation, on our way 

f<\ Lej t-.i su.no. 1 referred to the report 
that he bad :p k-n a" bitterly against 
the Close Communion Baptiste of 
America. It wss intercstirg 
) -w le received this announcement. 
He eat» bn wee aw.tre of tho fact that 
each an ♦ vit rumor had been pit*, in 

Uli n agaicst him,and eieclared 
wss utterly impossible for him 

e ver to liave said such a thing. He ad- 
mlttoil tVa*. it ws* Imptesible lor him to 
re-merobi r everything that he bad ever 
sail, but aided that be knew what 
w»s і і і is heart, and that there wae 
nothiug there"that would prompt such 
barsli riticisms against any. He was 
evidently і aiutd beyond measure that 
his Ani'iican brethren shculel have 
been wounded by a misrtpresentation 
> і wilful and cause!.

Bnt it yc. reniai 
ni dit cm po ttic and 
an ce with

wad of u

Yvure truly,
_M*n. fl. J. Moowe. BOOK and JOBto

Watte k l"o.. Druj.gl Mate that above1st l 
s thforgets that 

foundation u
struct» PRINTERfor it ORDER YOUR

North Side King Square,

8T. JOHN, N. B.
SIGHTS AND SOUNDS IN INDIA. cry for union may gain the ap

plause of such as poultice their c m- 
sciences with such styings it
in skew no dillerence as lung as you era 
sincere," and cause others to pat tie on 
the shoulder and say, “your a good fet- 
■ow but it is to be feared itd.xs little 
to defend those principles which we 
have received from Ніш who “spake as 
never man spake," those principles up
on which the blekxlstains of our fathers 
are indelible.

Deerfielg, May 28.
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Look wt that fleck of wild ducks 
swimming' far out in the bay ' ()ae. 
two, twenty, forty, sixty, sixty siven ! 

to raerrd his They are not ducks but little boats, 
ible utter- Thftt which looks like the head of the 

icference to American Bap- duck is a fisherman in the bow of the 
lave,” he said, “not one boat. The tail of the duck is a fisher- 
n friendly criticism to utter man in the stern.

•geinst my- Baptist brethren bevond Lst us go down to the shots and see 
the Atlantic. On the contrary, Ї be- thp,“ come ’ Here is one boat 
It. verbal the Baptist* of America landed ahead of the rest. It ia merely 
■rs tue best Baptists in tbe world, » raft. Three logs have been bowed 
and that the heat Btptiets of America down a Little and pegged together, 
are the baptists of the South More- The ends are shnped off like sled run- 
over, if I were to come to America to n« so as to make good speed through 
live ,. l woulel j in a dose communion lpe w*ler._ However, they do not 
churcu ami conform myself to its pra< - like lightning, nor could they cross tne 
ti~c on the Communion question." Atlantic in live days. A low side- 
Ae we talked farther, he said that it board servee to keep tue fish from slip- 
wss impossible for an outsider fully to Pip? out.
understand the Baptist situation in The surf la very angry tonight. Big 
England, and even the little that I saw billows ate tumbling in àe і! the ocean 
atd heard convinced me thaï American were pouring down a precipitous moun- 
Bap'.iste need to exercise charity and lain in a series of cataracts. It lcqks 
lorhear mce toward their English breth- like a broad river with a dozen mill- 
ron. They.have persecutions and com- dams, one above the other, lheee cas- 
plicitiocs to which wc are etrangers, cedes, terrace upon terrace, make one 
and if they d ) not hold all the distinc- of the grand sights of the world, 
live views for which we et^nd, we These_ cobbled .rafts, when they come
o rght. at least, to rejoice for such tee- «shore, have to run the gauntlet ol all 
t'.mony, in fAvor o! the truth, as they th<?ec Niagaras, and the fishermen do 
are so nobly bearing. n°t think it any fun. See ' There is

bsidret t.lo»e which P.dr,baptifm hu Я°‘ ^*Р5ї.1и ”«*’
over received «ere «duіiuiâlered by the *• bl"k bottom of the bolt .ppe«n 
etslwrrt urn of this noble m«n of God. »bove the y««t, «.ter. Dite th. W 
Hh denunciation oi Infant baptiam ,°L*J0a„ ‘ ™Al. *,-*7/  ̂J1*

Uati^ has Sen ewent -Newfoundland. At about the same 
earth.-IE. E?lhUher, in Jfr diet"06 on the other side the second 

man comes to the surface, captures a 
floating paddle and strikes foe the cap
sized craft. These fishermen can swim 
like porposes. They wait till the 
billow rolls over them. Then 
turn the boat right side up, 
net of fish, get thtir cargo aboard once 
more, climb on deck and pull for the

The next raft manages more dexter
ously. It is over whelmed, and if it 
were a deep boat it would be swamped. 
Bat tbe plucky mariners hold it to ite 

and stick to it like barnacles. 
They brave the storm aa if navigating 
a life-boat, and lay the spoils 
of the sea at the feet of their 
wives and children, who have 
been waiting for them upon the 
sandy Beach. The fish are email fry 
Indeed—not so large es smelt. All 
fall to work. They pick the glittering 
plunder from the net and throw them 
Into baskets. A flack of crows hop

memo»
All Kind* of і і

AND Rrlmtlrag Don* і i

AT reasonable: rates.
1 G. C. Cbaiibe.

PAPERSSKODA’8 LITTLE TABLETS 
Cures Hesnacbe and Dyspepsia.

The evil world—and oh' remember 
this—is a step, a long step, beyond the 
evil thought ; and it is a step toward 
the precipice's exige.—braleric ІГ. Fur-

Many can testify to the great healing 
properties of LABDEB’8 LINIMENT.

^Minard’s Liniment for sale every

Minard’s Uniment Cures Dandruff.

Order» Solicited.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

At Once, forВ A MOVE
3rd QUARTER,

m THE BIGHT DIRECTION, WHH

HOUSEKEEPERS USE

WOODILL’S
GERMAN

BAKING
POWDER

.----- Fltolf------

Baptist Book Room"X
HALIFAX, N. S.

" Samples purchased by ns at several More
were found to be FUEL*, WHOLESOME, mu

UEO. A. MCDONALD, Sec.-Treas.

mm
GEORGE LAWSON, Fh. D., L..L.D.,

TAKE larbie, FimümB and Ééranite WorD
H A J. WALKER â SON,

«has literally so 
and will still і 
scriptur*
Irom tbe 
liÿioui Herald.

І-J. walker* еж.
■жжтуіьіл, *, mf*1 tost

This is it.
This is the new shortening or 
cooking fat which is so fast taking 
the place of lard. It is an entirely 
new food product comp 
clarified cotton seed oil 
fined beef suet. You can see that

IFChrist's Beamless Garment AOOSI

thev iHILOin
CORE.

IT H OX ЕХР0В1ТГОХ AT AkàXXTKVIL, A 
FEW 1UT.VI FROM PARIS, YOUR N|

HEADACHESParis, May 20,1894,—Thousands were 
present laet Monday at the exhibition to 
public view of the holy relic of Argen- 
teuil. Afver grand PontifidAl ceremo
nies, the garment was kissed by the 
multitude. All this means Hurt the fes- 
li) ale to hpnor of the holy garment at 
Treves are”now to be equaled by the re
vival of vénération foe the tunic of Ar
genteuil, which,from time immemorial, 
haa been looked upon ae the inner gar
ni rot worn by Christ when he waa 
scourged at the pillar. This relic haa 
always maintained Its local celebrity, 
but Ih. llMhop ol Y_lk, h.vtog rV 
/erred the master to Borne, the fleered 

of Belies eieclared that 
of this tonic ia more

(ôlfëlene ■«M kylAECTfcWAI
IV CURB

SOUK STOMACH.
вшоеті.“
CONSTIPATION. 
JAUNDICE 
TORPID ІЛШВК.

THOMAS U HAY,

Bids, StimaM I«l,Is clean, delicate, wholesome, 
appetizing, a 
superior to 
light is to the tallow dip. It asks 
only a fair trial, and a fair trial 
will convince you of its value. 

r ууч Sold in 3 and 5 pound pails, 
Лліа by all grocers

At th. Old lt«,d, EhI * th. Alhv,ndeconomical-as far 
lard as the electric

■AST TO TAB*.

PUBKLY ТЄОЖТАВІЖ. 
DO NOT GRIPS.Congregation oil 

tbe authenticity 
thee suffi cl ent to RfuATOliaHTіaround like hungry chicken*. If one 

hi. ud L.T fcStowith ”°be ForSalebyiHDniggHt»AD«slwido. to to. нмкгім ol to.
ЧМаМм-и-ааі
honor wae to ІОЮ, when Iks tonic wae

Bsefoensed into raven ntame.
While this work haa been going on a 

boy has been left to bold a boat fn the 
surf. Bat, when he is not watching, a 
big billow cornea in j toundatcTthe

Mails only by
"he N. K. Falrbank 
___Company, Manufactured by ,

Ш ll№l ІІМШ II!, LÎI

ar. john, n. a _

m

»4кїй-аб

:

June *7MESSENGER AND VISITOR.2 June 27

8«bb*th

BIBLE L
SRCOND~

Lesson II. July

PRESENTATION

QOLDK
“A light to light* 

the gloiy of Tby pi
2: 82

The Section of
20-38.

The Outlini— (1 
(2) The angels’ bui 
tation in the ten 
bvmn of praiae, 
(5) The wiae men I

I. The Presixta 
W —Ve. 21-24. When 

old the Holy Fan 
Bethlehem to peril 
required by the Jei 
wae that of tue ce* 
of Mary, deecribel 

The other cere
DKMPTIOS OF TH* Г 
ly in the case of Je 
entaiion in the Ter
esae the ceremon] 
the temple, the, ugh

Consecration of
should, to their : 
consecrate their ch 
their birth. For 1 
God’s love. In tbs 
ties for good cr fos 
and for others, fort 

II. Тла Ритий* 
Vs. $6-28 26. "

waa Simeon." (Tl 
Nothing is kno~
except what la he 
preeent holy state 
ripened fruit of 
living, and of 00m 

"Waiting for tl 
tael." The oomfo 
hope of relief fro 
an ce from enen 
through the rxpec 
one erf many who 
that the Messiah 
soon to come. In 
word translated 
eluded the idea 1 
comfort. Tbe Chi I 
spoke called bin 
and promised his 
them another. 11 
same name (Joon 

Note.—It is а в 
spirit to bave afal 
with hope to th# 
rise* above the fo| 
gains clear views c 
that amid seemlni 
see distant -vtotory

to wait for thefuM 
lace, for the oomlr 
a revival of relij 
grace and goodnes 
on walled, by a he 
and trust, by uito| 

f Is not waittoi 
who look for hli 
mentality, peur I 
long “as one wait 
—euch al 

Hi was Filled * 
Here ia revealed t 
spiral Ion of 81 
balanced characte 

H e was a Man - 
26. "And it waa 
unto him by the H 
way 1 we donotknc 
illumines the ml

lev

idler

S,

ce, fcivee cl 
truths as well as 
Tbe Spirit's press 
the full daylight 

“ iWt 
i. e., she

twilight, 
death": 
only way to see di 
“ Before he had see 
i. e., the Lord’s j 
siah whom Jehovi 

Note.—God ofti 
of his people for 
absolutely n 
comfort and 
the enjoyment coi 
and the good of tl 

He Was Guide] 
“ And he came bj 
and influenced bj 
perhaps, at seme 
usually worship ii 
he was comtrame

bless

Note.—" As mi 
Kl іrit of Gcd, the; 
Those who surrei 
Spirit, and 
leads, thereby pre 
long to God. Bui 
that mere yieldin 
-pressions is not b 
The Spirit guida 
the Word, and tb 
ae through the fe<

“ The parents 
parent» is simply 
character iu whi 
appeared at this 1 
presented the ohl 
after the custom 
redeem their first 
law given in 6 
under Pre senti

28. "Then too 
arms.”
Messiah 
cording to the pr 
God.*’ Gave his 
There waa hare 
of faith that oou 
slab in a six wee 
the oak tree in ai 
a handful of wed 

Ill. Hia Sown < 
Dmirris. — Vs. 
Mlmeon la called 
from tbe Aral woe 
latino The hyi 
printed in tbe p* 
Revised V.sriem

2V. " Loed.” > 
bnt Iktpalm, — 
last, alias tong ws 
Not sprayer, bnt 
" now thou art is 
depart to pesos 
charged from bis

image of a senti: 
haa plaobd oa an

v
 ;


